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LOCAL NEWS.

Wet weath&i is coming. Order your
wood now from A. Haberly, the wood
dealer.

Again the pleasant tones of the
school bell are homo out on the
breezp, calling the youths to gather in
6earch of knowledge.

W. F. Disher and family aro getting
ready to movo back to Mr. Disher's
farm near Fislitrnp. They expect to
mop about the 15th of October.

T IT J .. . r iuw. xi. nu mm uer inomi
Mies Wr. who have been stopping
here for a fow weeks. If ft this morn- -

,nf their homo in ban iranciseo.
The passenger list on the hliznbotb

insc ouiuruuy, I'uiiMMPU oniy Ol one
pprson, I nomas ri Foahody. The
steamer is due hero again next Satur-
day.

Mrs. V. H. Logan returned homo
last week from the Horsfali Hospital,
at Marshfield, and is very much im-

proved in health and on the road to
recovery.

The strawberry crop came into mar-
ket this year about May loth, and
lasted up to the middle of the present
month, making the season full four
months long.

Captain D. L. Perkins went to
Myrtle Point, Monday, to take treat-
ment from Conover, the osteo-pathis- t,

for nthm:i. Mr. Conover is
said to bo a sure cure for that disease,

Dallas Grant, brother of Aire. F. E. i

Dyer of this place, and Mrs K. E.
Buck of Coquille, who has been visit-

ing his sisters for some time, left Co-quil-
lo

last week for his home in Iowa.

Parties desiring pleasant, comforta-
ble, sunny rooms, would do well to go
to Mrs. Emma Erickson's Lodging

i

House, a short distance from the boat
landing. Rooms are all hard-liuishe- d.

"Jaeo ad. iu another column.
T. T. Allen and wife returned home

last Friday from Sixes River, W. L.
Davidson bringing them up and tak-

ing back some things he needed on
the ranch Mrs. Davidson is still im-

proving and is able now to do light
work.

D. H. Potter, of Northern Curry.
p-w-

as in town, Fiiday, having business
which called him here. Ho has re-

ceived a new phonograph, and intends
giving an euiertainmeut in Bandon in
!be near future in the interest of So-- i

cialism.
William Gallier has just received

another lot of Parlor Stoves, andean.
suit yon as to size or design. He also
has on hand Doors and indows. Bed
Moulding. Crown Moulding. Quarter
Round and Window Stop. Call and
see his stock.

There has been but little news
Jieard from the steamer Newport since

he was condemned, and that was to
the effect that she would probably go
into Oakland Creek, as it would re-

quire about 5S.00U to repair her, that
being more than she is worth.

Decem-Rivc- r,

California,

team has next Saturday with the team
of Crescent City, that being the last
dav of the D.-- l Norte Count Fair.

Tons;: too.
Peter Axe, the Market Gardener, of j

Bridge, will till orders for Tomatoes
and deliver boat Myrtle L'oint.
for two cents a pound.

Address all to
PETER AXE.

Bridge. Ore.

Itoai'd and Lodging.
The old Hons hns

overhauled ami put in lirst class con-

dition aud fitted for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling public.

Persons in want of Board and Lodg
ing will find tho best of treatment, .

good beds, and tho table supplied
with the best the market affords.

Carl Nelscn. Prop,

SAY!!
If you cannot find what yon want

anywhere else town, come lo the

RACKET
Maybe we have one left, so, the

prico will please you.
Oar stock small, but the goods

are of a good quality, and the prices
are right.

We make Cash Buying1' an object
to the purchaser, at

THE RACKET.

' '
2

13. F. Dow, of Marthiield, was a
Bandou visitor Tuesday evening.

S. N. 13. Hunt improving his
premises by building a now woodshed.

H. Clemens, of Lntnprt Creek, was
among the 13andon callers yesterday.

Col. 0. T. Blumenrolber in Han
Francisco his return from New
York.

E. Ileukeudorff, of Prosper, wns in
to.vn yesterday, having business that
called him this way.

E. Fahy, of Ballard, was a
; ,.;,:,, : (. o.,V.,i..., i

uoss wbich called Ljm hh wav
.Don t burn wot, soggy wood next

,"
! winter when von can have your wood
hin n,,tH, Wlth dry W00(i UOv, by A.

I fj.jorv
Sheriff Gallier came down the

latter part of Inst week and remained
over uutil Monday looking after his
interests here.

Monday night gave this part of
Oreuoii a n.neh ne,..lo,l rain, it h,l!n,r
the first one. of nnv. ennseononnn

i
sineo

the early summer.
When you want to paint your house

call on Wm Gallier and see what he
can do for you. North Bend made
sasti and doors for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baggs who have
been visiting their farm on I he East
Fork for a couple of week-- , returned
to Baudou last Moinhiv evening.

Mr- -. Geo. H. li.meh, wife of the
Presbyterian minister charge here,
arrived last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Roach will movo into V. F. Disher's
house.

E. C. Robetts and Ed Catter. of
Myrtle Point, were iu town Monday,
being their way down the coast to
look after timber lands for parties
who wish to operate timber in
Northern Curry, providing a body of i

timber of sullicient size can be se
cured.

Again report sayf, that i he North
Bend Woolen Mill will iu all proba-
bility be running in n few days. Well,
we expect that the Bandon Mill will
soon get a movo on. Malt and
.Manager Bedillion h'ive been turning
tho wheels over and doiug some pre-

liminary work.

Coast Mail: Deputy 1 Wealing J

Attorney Farrin returned ye.-tord-av

from Myrtle Point when he conduct-
ed the prosecution of Button Saun-
ders ami J. P. Barkdoll. who were ar-

rested complaint of Deputy Game
Warden S. W. Noah, charted with
elH gftraon wilbonl n in.n,0.

They were tried before Justice of the
Peace Bender, aud each was fined $50
and costs.

Kails for Coos I5;tv.

Tho Oregonian is authority for the
following: Steel rails have been or-

dered for the Coos. Bay line of the
Southern Pacific, which is to be
known as the Oregen Western Rail
road. The contract was let 3'esterday
in New York for 10,000 tons of 75- -

push from Drain to Coos Bay to con-

nect that rich I : ict of Western
Oregon wish Portland and the outside
world by railroad.

Church Socice.

Services will b held in the Pres-

byterian Chnr di, next Sunday, Octo-

ber 1st, at 11 A.M. and TtfO P.M. At

the morning service the Communion
of the Lord's Supper will be observed.
Sunday School at 10 A.M., Christian
En leavor at (5:!30 P.M. Strangers es-

pecially will be welcome.

CilUU lf lllKOIIIIlIlt.

Iudigestion nearly always disturbs
tho sleep more or less, and is often
tho cause of insomnia. Many cases
have been permanently cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by C. Y. Lowe,
Druggist.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Good, Pleasant, Sunny Rooms can be

had at reasonable price from

Mrs. Emma Erickson,

on At water Street,

BANDON, - OREGON.

Frauk J. Blackerby left for Smith j pom)(1 raiIs to be dvered in
Northern a few j ,ier amj jamiary. This is evidence of

days ago, to play in the Smith River j ,m, determination of the management
baseball team in a oming game that . 0r the Harrimnn lines in Oreiron to
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NEW RESTAURANT.

TAHLKS SUPPLIED WITH THIS UEST

THE MAltKKT AFFOKDS.

Meals at all Hours.

A liberal share of Public Patronnge
iB solicited.

MRS. E. J. HITE, PaopuiETnESS.

IBandoii, - - Oregon

Just now there are no vacant houses
in Bandon. All are either occupied
or spoken for.

A. J. Wilson, of Southern Coos,
moved his family into town the latter
part, of last week, to get tho benetit
of tho B'indon Schools.

During the past week. J. J. Ed-

wards lias been delivering tho Ameri-

can Family E. locator, a very valuable
book for which ho had been canvass
iug.

Dr. Steele, the dentist, will remain
until next Monday. If you need den-

tal work done call now as you will
not have another chanco for some
time.

I'rovoii to be ii S';ki
The rumor that livo persons had

been seen on a life-raf- t drifting at the
mercy of the waves, and of which
mention was made in our last issue,
pr ved to be a .delusion or mistake,
as nothing was discovere.l that had
any iiipoiiiancfl to, or was likely to

.i i i i
UIlv l,t'ou "K'" lor me supposed
life-raf- t.

Keeper Johnson and crew made
their way down tin coa.i, passed
around Cape Blanco ami got into
l'ort Orford about three o'clock,
Thursday moruinir, but without, mak
ing any discovery.

Captain Butler, who went out on
Thursday morning, ciuised down as
far as Blacklock Point, and returned

. ; thl ,.flornonil i)n, f,mn,i noii,imr
Just what, it was that caned the

report has not yet been learned, but it
seems an easy matter to make such
errors. Keeper Ss'ott and crew chased
after a large log lhat was discovered
drifting by wilb the remains of two
large limbs that stuck up and looked
much like perrons on a raft, some
years ago, and being unable to return
landed in Cuus Bay, after they dis- -

corered the cause of their chase.
Some two yeats ago. a report, some-

what Hmilar to the lat. called Keeper
Johnson and one of his men down the
coast several miles, but nothing was
found.

Coos Bay Harbor: Dr. Houston
and bride, of Bandon, were the rcip
ients of a shower of rice from Coos
13av friends, as ihev sailed awnv on
,ho; ionnol0t Wednesday, lo take in
'he Expoition. Mrs. Houston was
formetly Miss May Mats.

Announcement is mad of the en-

gagement of Mr. J. W. 13enuett, of
this place, and Mh-- s Mira 13urnitt,
daughter of Mr. .John M. Uurnelt, of
17i! ii Street, San Francico,
Cai. The marriage will tak place on
the Oth of October, in San Francisco.
No cards. -- Coast Mail.

M. L. K. Edmunds was exhibiting
a sample of fruit, last week, which he
had raised on his jdace east of town.
His orchard is just beginning to bear,
aud in his exhibit was ti tine specimen
of the Bnrtlett penr, and several vari-

eties of apples. He brought thorn in
to show what the glade land would
produce in the way of fruit.

J.J.Stanley, of Coquille. was in
town Monday in attendance at an ac-

tion by law a the attorney of John
Hamblock, Jr., of Parkersburg. to try
tho right of property iu a suit brought
by J, Denholm against Henry Virgil,
of Parkersburg. The decision of the
jury was to tho effect that the barley,
being the property iu question, bo-long-

lo Mr. Hamblock, Mr. Virgil
having left it for him, ami he having
exercised owiierhip over it.

Coos Pay News: Tho steamer Aru-g- o,

of the U. S. Engineer Dept., ar-

rived Saturday fiom Astoria, and will
probably be kept hero during the
winter, to be used iu connection with
government work on the Pay and Co-

quille. Capt. Polhemus is expected
here this week, and will have charge
of the, dredging of the channel oppo-
site? tlA north end of town. An np
propria! ion of $o,0U0 from the emer-
gency fuud was made for this purpose
somo months ago, and wo understand
that tho government clamshell dred
ger will be used in the work.

A Itcuu'tly Without si INcr.

"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets more beneficial .'than
any other remedy I ever used for
stomach trouble,1 says J. P. Kioto, of
Edina, Mo. For any disorder of the
stomach, biliousness or constipation,
these Tablets aro without a peer. For
stile by C. Y. Lowe.

Grocery Store.
H. A. COX, Prop.

Fresh Provisions and Groceries on
Hand and Coming.

SXOW-DllIF- T, Sl'EUUY, AND WHOLE
WHEAT FLOUlt.

Choice Hams and Bacon, Fruit and
Vegetables."

BANDON, - OK EG ON.

liivel.v at Prtispof.
Our reporter had occasion to visit

Prosper, last Saturday, and ho noted
with pleasure tho business like look
that it had taken on. The sawmill
was grindiug awny and turning out
its usual output of lumber of diilerent
Kinds, and we can say right here that
this is tho busiest mill ou tho Co

qui lie.

A fit tie way above the mill E Henk-endorl- T

has put in a ship yard, and
alongside the yard he has put in ways
for tho repairing of vessels. In the
ship yard is a new. three masted
schooner nearing completion, and
which Mr. Heukendorff, the builder,
expects lo launch about the middle of
October, and which will go into com-

mission about tho lir.st of November.
The new vessel is about 150 feet

overall, having a keel I'M feet long,
and she has oo feet beam and ten feet
depth of hold, and is estimated to
carry 375 M feet of lumber on 11 feet
draft. Tho vessel is a very staunch
looking craft, and many of the fix-

tures of tho wrecked schooner On-

ward has entered into her construc-
tion.

The ways cost Mr. Heukendorff
$,()()(, but they aro well constructed
and wo believe will prove to bo re-

munerative. Tho steamer Dispatch
was on them at the time and had been
thoroughly overhauled and repainted.
She was about ready for launching,
and has since eomo off. aud on Mon-

day morning went on her usual run.
A visit was made- - to tho Prosper

cannery, aud there everything was
hurry and bustle, too, as there had
been somo four hundred fish delivered
that morning, and the canners were
busy taking care of them, while Supt.
Sam Nass was keeping a watchful eye
over tho work. Our reporter gleaned
the news that the catch was averaging
omo six hundred daily, and that he

expected another lot in that day.
Tho fishermen were also showing

signs of life as the seinemen were out
with their seines while others who fish
with drift nets were looking after
their nels.

Fire at 5trUs Ken:1 .

A fire which broke out sh".t mid-

night, Thursday night, in tho office of
the North Lend Cili."n. destroyed
that building with all its contents,
and, spreading to tho North Bend
City Hall, consumed that building
also.

The origin of the fire is involved in
mystery. J. K. Ingle, one of the
proprietors of tho Citizui was sleep-
ing in the building. He says he was
awakened about 1'2 o'clock, and smell-
ing the smoke, got up to investigate
ami found that the lower story of the
building, in which tho printing office
was located, was a mass of flames.
He barely had timo to partly dress,
seize his coat and get out. Whether
the liro originated in tho printing of-

fice or in the basement, which was ac-

cessible from tho outside, ho does not
know.

Tho liro lighting apparatus of the
town was situated in the City Hall
building. Mr. Ingle dragged out
several lengths of tho hose, which
was not on the cart, and others soon
arrived on the scene and helped con-

nect with tho hydrant. Tho water
pressuro is stud to have been. very
wejik, until about tho time tho fire
was got under control, wheu different
connections seem to have been made,
giving a better pressure.

The alarm was sent to Marshfield,
and preparations were made to take
tho Marshfield liro eniue down, but
word was received that, it would not
bo needed, as tho fire had been con-

fined fo tho two buildings which were
destroyed.

Tho Ingle Bros, state their loss to
bo about $3,500, including building
and plant. On this was insurance of
$2,000, making their not loss about
$1,500. Nothing was saved from the
building.

The City Hall building is said to
. . .1 1 CM Tfi T. ?iliave cost uuum Ci.iw. in ll was hll t

uated the Recorder's oflico aud fit e
lire department, the books ami appar-
atus being saved.

Inglo Bros. wIipii seen yesterday
said that, while they would not be
able to build at presmt. they would
got another newspaper plant and con-

tinue the publication of the Citizen.
They will probably make arrange-
ments with some other office to print
their paper for the present.

Fortunately, there was little if any
wind blowing at the timo of the fire,
or other buildings would probably
have gono up in smoke. Coast Mail,
Sept. 23.

a7haberly,
Wood 3Lealei

DANDUX, - OHEGON.

All kinds of fuel wood delivered on
short uotico.

Mail orclors promptly uttumlrd In.

Order ytnir F:t! Wi si trr
Knit

I take pleasure iu announcing to
the public the arrival of a completo
line of samples for tho Fall and Win-

ter of '11)05 fi, Trom leading Chicago,
Snu Francieo and Minneapolis firms.

Suits to order. $15 to 10.

Trousers, S3 lo iflO.
Satisfaction guaranteed in eery

particular.
During my absence, Prof. Harris

who is widely experienced in thi
line, uill forward your orders prompt
ly. With thanks for liberal patron
age of the past, 1 tim,

Yours to please.
P. P. Hovt,

Eldorado I Jarber Shop, opposite Post
office, Paudon. Oregon.

Important News Noies

Tta:siAY. Sept. 15.
Franco and Germany aro quarrelling

again.
San Franrisoo athletes are complaining of

tlio Put Hand Exposition medals because
tliev aro not ho valuable in gold as they bad
supposed

Lincoln Heachoy's nil ship has broken all
records. It covered a distance of 1(5 miles
and remained in the air two bourn.

Andrade, the Consul of Mexico, at Los
Angeles, died suddenly in ibu City of ilexi
co. of bronchitis.

Tho dissatisfaction over peaco terras, in
Japan, is dying away

A Portland miIooii jkeepor who sold liqnor
to a girl has been ordered to move out of
town.

Tho business portion of Marysville, Cali
fornia, was a linos I entirely destroyed by fire

"Wkhnksday, Sept. tfl).

Miss Alice Koosevelt and her party were
reeeived at Seoul with Oriental splendor.

Tho Ptorra is passing East aud dnnger
from highwater nt St. Louis is past.

The printers at Albany, X. Y., won in their
strike for an cinht-honrTln- y,

Iu n bead-en- d collisions of freight trains
and a rear-en- d collision of passenger trains
at Heno, Xevada, one person vn.; killed aud
- injwred.

Louis Cars, of Douglas County, took sev
er.il shots at E. H. Malm, K. II. Matthews,
and L. I). Carl, of Ixosthnrg, who were hunt
ing on his premises. Ctrs was arrested and
bound over to appear at court.

Komnra, the Japanese I'eace Envoy is
and will start home Oct. 7.

TiiuitsnvT. Sept. 'it.
The Independent Packers plead guilty and

are lined SlK.OOO.
l're-ide- nt IJoorcvoII will urge Federal con-

trol of Insurance Companies.
A bomb was exploded during tho early

morning on the step? of n tenement- - house
in Xow York. Miutv people were thrown
from their beds but none were hurt.

An Indiana man namtd Oorgo Ford
burned bis bouse: biiwifo and threo chil-
dren were cremated. Insanity is the snp-poe- d

ennso.
A train wieck occurred iu Kansas, injur-

ing many pusueuyers.
Four men were injured, threo fatally, in a

building which collapsed, in Cbieniro.
A highwayman robbed three Tacoma sa-

loons. He would enter, gun in hand, nnd
force the inmates to hold up their bauds.

FntUAV, Sept. 'J:'.
France and Venezuela have now entered

tho precincts of probable war. France will
demand an apology, and President Castro is
oidering cannon wherewith to apologize.

James Xelson, of Xew York, was fatally
stabbed by a crowd of automob'lists for re-

senting an insult to a lady who was with
him iu a restaurant.

Italy is still b ing sbrken by soismatic in
fine nee. A cloud burst at Harr did damage
and six persons were drowned by the capsiz-
ing of a boat in the harbor.

Audubon Hay paced a milo in 1 :"!)l.t at
Keadville, Mass., equaling the world's rec-

ord.
Two police men in Pellingham, Wash., in

hunting chicken thieves mistook each other
for the thief and opened up with Iho resnlt
that oue was seriously wounded.

SvrrnoAY. Sep. SJ.
A train collision occurred near Weiser.

Idaho, in which tho fireman was killed, four
persons wero badlv hurt, aud the passengers
considerably fdiaken up. Later report states
both engine crews were killed,

Custro. President of Venezuela, makes no
response t France's .Ionium! for an apology.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. II. Hearst, of Nov.- - York,
have gone to Europe.

W. J. I'ryan has started on bis tonr of the
world to be gone two years.

An agreement has been reached between
Norway and Sweden, nnd both aro in full
accord as to tho method of dissolving tho
union.

Arguments to the jury were begun in the
J. X. Williamson land fraud case.

A Middlesex, England, carpenter, is re-

ported to lie able to manufacture diamonds
from sugar.

AIosh.it, Sept. L'f.

Swed'-- and Xorway bavo agreed on terms
r.f Feparntion.

France nnd Gnrmanv hnvo nhout reached
nrceuient on the .Morocco question.

M A KINK.
S.UI.KP. y

Sept. 23.- -- Stuir F.Iiznbetli. Jeir.en.to S. F

t'liaoilicrliilnV Couh ltcini.it y Aids Nature

Medici hps lhat aid nature are al-

ways riniBt effectual. Chamberlain's vj;

(Joutih Kemody acts on this plan. It
allays the eolith, relieves tho lnr.a,
aids expectoration, opens the secre
tiuns, aud aids nature in restoring tho
system to a healthy condition. Sulil
by (J. Y. Lowe.

JDr. S- - Hi. 3Perjs.ins,
PHYSICIAN tfi SURGEON,

HANDON, OK1CGON.

OlVico ovar Win. Gnllier's Storo.
Otfico hours J to it n.ra.

Coll nt lesideuce at other hours.

DAMDAnfV OF
ZBaELcLoxi.

Capitals

BANDON,
Oregon.

HOARD OF DIKECTOP.S; J. L. Kkoxekbero, President, J. Dnxnout, Vice Pres.,
F. J. F.iiiv, Cashier, Frisk Flaw, T. P. IIanlt.

A general banking business transacted, nnd customers given every accommodation
consistent with safe and conservative banking.

Correspondents: The American Rational Bank of San Prancisco, California. ,

.Merchants' National Bank, Portland, Oregon.
The Chase Rational Bank of Rcvr York.

ItauU Is Op-:M- i front 1) a.m. to IS m.. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

SUCCESSORS TO

SANDERSON BROS.,
DIM

Dry Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Provisions, Groceries.

fllivnvc on hanrl a Fall Stock of liny.
nnd kinds of

Alill Feeds. kinds iu stock.
A full supply of butter kej;s, cubes. p:ipers, etc., etc.

Will handle your Butter and Produce in unlimited amounts.

Eandon, - Oregon.

THE
H O RSFALL HOSPITAL,

MISS L. G. GOULD, Matron

A Private Hospital, well equipped for the treatment of Surgical and

Medical Diseases.

Trained nurses i attendance.
For information address AV3I. IIOKSFALL. AI. D.

Marshfield, Oregon.

Bandon Meat Market,
T- - A.jQ.3.ersorL Prop.

Will Keep on Hand nt all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, button, Smoked Meats, Lardi.

Sausages, Etc., also
I'Vosh Vogotnblec, Poultry, Eis, IJtitter and all Farm Produce.

I will pay highest murker price for beof, pork, mntton,wool, bides, etc.

TO

and
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to

FOR RUST

ijS.OOO,

Boots

Seed .STS

all

PROOF CORSET.

cominuuications

cordialjy

ToriMNG,

COUNSELOK

Insurance,

O. A. Trowbi
SUCCESSOR

CT. Denlioliri,
Goods of Every Description,

Ladies Coats, Capes Collarettes.

Boots cSn Slo
Fresh Groceries

Suits IVIade Measure.

AGENT WARNER'S

Grain

Sat-Xnrdn- y

'ViMitiuu

HAUTMAN.

AlTOltNEY

Shields Kennedy,
BlaoksmittL &s Wagon

makers.
Wagons of kinds made to order.

Job ptoinptly and nil Guaranteed satisfaction.

Horseshoeing Specialty

(Juren of thr Ftr-- t No. 17,
jf l"ir'!rrH of Anierieii.

-

'IpOrUTQrKKV OK THK FOKKST.
'V ' No. 17. meet FiiJrv nitrht f enc!'.j.
week, in Conorc'e Iiind'n. ()re;wi :

cordial welcome is extended to all vix--itin- u

brother. K. M. I'.I.U'KKKHY,
W. V. Fishkk. Chief Hauler.

Fin. Secretnrv.

HOWARD M. KKOWXKLL
ATTOKNEY AT LAW AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
StM?cinl attention uiveu to collections, fore-

closure of niortuanfs, unruisbee and attach-
ment suits.

in HANOON,
Kl Dorado llllj. OK KG ON

Chamberlain's gfife.SSrSS.Sg!
fails, lluy it now. It may save life.

LESS IX

Gaps, and

Grain

Einds.

PricfcSt

' r.A N DON I.ODO K. N. 1 15, A. F. A. M
.y t

7 BANDON r.ODO K. No. ll'i.A. F.A -- M. J

l Stated first
alter the full moon of each

Aiii.utth. All Muster Masons $
W. t'. S VNDKUSON, W. M.

7 J. K. W.u-stko- Sec. &

s ?

5?
HAN DON LOIIfiK No. 1315, 1. F j

?
1 AN DON LODG K. No. 133, 1. 0. O. F.S

' l meets every Sntnrdav evening. 'y,
brothers in ood atundlu

invited.
A. J. N. G.

"

T. W. Rouhon. Sec.

oku. r.
and AT

AND

NOTARY PUniilC.

Fir
ltandou. - - - - Oregon.
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